
flaiuillc
tixtabllshed In 1828.

Bathe (n qui utl>.
These Hie |iiimlc (!»)«.

Any objection in nodi weather?

Spleuiliil corn growing weather.

Now the liusy tanner tackles the

field ot goidtiu giaiu.

A- Hie <la 14 b"gin ?» shoiteu the
In til to r? w more powerful.

'J lit) (uqni'lil rliuwrn Brr making it

dilHiiDli to gmh.r in the crops.

Tlte Intelligencer in I lie best local
jiujierin Montour county.

Mr. David L. Watts, ol Waslilngtoi.-
ville, gave a busiiress oa.ll yesterday.

Mr. CliarleH Xewbaker, son of the

Hon. I'. C. New bake*, has left for Brook-
lyn, wliere he ha* accepted a position.

Mis. Clias. Leisenring and daughter

Emma, of Slllibiiry, are visiting at the

J/cii-enring honiesttad on West Mahon-
ing street.

Master llenry hcisenring left for a vir-

it with his paienls at Stinhury.

Mrs. Trout, of l'hil'a, is visiting her

parents on West Mahoning street.

ft taki s the hit tier 11 win in t eg.'

bu.y ilns, i.u I tlml i< the naaou we
have so man) hustler*.

The :u«n with a cool piaoe in the
country Is linding out how many i?e-

toted friends ho liar.

The west is Hill | leading with t e
em to soud it harvest bauds, but the

trouble is the supply is short.

A fe<v lockjaw viotiun are already
being repurte I ill various patts ol the
country.

A large f.,rce of car|>eiiters are ovei-

h.idling the tninse lieiweeu Suubury

and N, nhiiiiiheil ind, in king it abso-

lutely s .fe foi tiollcy lais.

Ka-t railway lime is the public de-
mand, notw ithsia idiug aceii ents that

i.ccur oi caiioiinlly.

We still continue to give The Cireat
American Kami Journal to all of oursuli-

scriliers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two i»ipers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

The early elo-ing movement is a
b'.eislug to the i lerLf, and alter long

h iurs of coiifliiiuieut they appreciate

It.

Tlii- Is the tluia of the'jear wlieu

tun guilt AuurlOtttt uioih balleaius its

salary.

The ha-is Hulling habit is good for

the overworked man. It eases the

«til.in on bis sjsti-m.

The 111 n with a family of li* girls

to seuil to the seashore doesn't feel

tli it the oz tr has all the troubles iu

. the world.

No matter how ilaik things may look

re.number that there's soushlue a-ooui-

lug.

crioa oat to the east to

ooiue out aud see the exposition. Of

cour.e we would like to go.
*

The O/tudiilmcs are begiuuiug to gel

busy.

Kvaty oltf o.iffht to have a public j
bath along the river. Let Dauville try

the plan.

A number of the western states are

so pressed for wo knaen that they will
pav the transportation of men from

I lie east.
MeclniuiOH of every class are busy

aiid the outloo'i for stealy work could
hardly bu belter.

Our soldii-rs mi the bloodless field

are prepaiiug theuiselvts to make good
in Ilia event of future necessity.

Job Printing of ull kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

The Hospital bsrii i< practically oom-
pletid. The cattle are already housed
aud Ilie wheat is being hjuled iu.

The lutelligencer is at your service
» vs a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.
Joseph lliihn is adding concrete step*

tn the styli.h veranda just completed
I t front of his rdsiileuo < ou Kerry

»treat. The properly ou the whole ia

very much improved. '

A nmzz'e ordinance should bo in
force the year around, whera dogs are
let at latge. hut partioolarly at this
anasnii when the heat, laok of water

or pr-jner attention mike dogs mote or
lest vicious and cross, and often af-
fects them with rabies.

An exchange wants to know what a
wrok is. Well, to a mau who is goiug
to vet married it's aloug time. To the
fellow who i« going to be hung it's a
very short time. To the man who
di.nt' care a continental It'a aix wotk-
ing days anil one Buoday.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising ill its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the pupcr.

The Liniberger hotmslead, West
Maliojiug street, is receiving a uew
coal of paint, the color seleoted beiug
stei 1 with while trimming. The win-

dow sash will be painted black. Will-
iam Uoltcrn is doing the work.

Oaptain G. W. Forester, of Oliicago,
has arrived in Danville for hla regolar

summer vacation. He ia enjoying a
hearty welcome from hla old-time aa-
sociates. Captain Fore ter'a boyhood
home was jast beyond the riter iu
Hush township.

WAN'I'KI) 10 men iu each stale to
travel, tack signs uiid distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary t7.r>.oo per monlh. #3.00 per day
for expense-!. KUHI.MAN CO., Dept.
P., Alias Building, Chicago.

There was a terrific storm at Milton
n Monday afternoon, the wind being
Imost of tornadio fury. The thuuder

and lightning were terrifio and the
rainfall ao heavy that the streets were
torniid into livers. Many oellara were
flooded. Eteotrio lights were also burn-
ed oat, oansiug mnoh inoonvenienoe.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing
House, person of trustworthiness and
somewhat familiar with local territory
ax assistant in branch office. Salary $lB
paid weekly. Permanent position. No
investment reqnired. Business establish-
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Mauager Branches,
323 Dearborn St., Chicago. 6-30-5

Aooorriing to the report of Ormiil
Beerot»rv Robinson, of the H. H. O.

Klk», the order now h.»« »85 lodge-*,
with A inenihcmhip of '.MM),040, a csin
of 3)1,000 nieinb M daring (lie pa>i

ye#r. KiftJ-fl»e UFW IOII««H were ill-
Mulled daring the >o:«r.

Uev. JMN. K. Hutchison, pastor of tiie
Mahoning I'rPHhvtorbiii Church, accom-
panied by his wife aiul SOUK James and
Harold, are enjoying tlieir annual Hum-

mer vacation with relative** and friendts
at the old homesteads near Pittsburgh,
the "Smoky City of th* Keystone State." Pottsgrove Items.

The Farmers ure busy hauling in
their heat.

Mrs. Harry Van Dine, of Hazleton,
speut Sunday with friends iu town.

Mrs. K. 0. Wolf called on friends
in .Suubury on Monday.

Mr. Arthur McWilliains, of I)au-

ville, culled ou frieLils in this place
Sal unlay evelng.

There will lie a festival at the
Centre church next Saturday evening.

Old men say Ihey never saw the
corn looking so fine for the time of

year, as it is this year.
Messrs. J. M. liussel and Edgar

Blue started out Wednesday morning
with their thrashing machines for the
first this i-e.ison.

The 13tli annual commencement ot the
training school for attendant* at the State
Hospital for the Insane at Danville, was
the feature at the humane institution on
Thursday evening. The graduates tveie

Mary K. Blue, Sue Beishline, Lillie L.

James, Hannah M. Spargo, Eugene B.
Fritz and Albert <4. Povey. Notwith-
ing the warm weather, the lieautiful
amusement hall was crowded to suffoca-
tion. The entertainment throughout wa9

like unto all others, a grand Hicoess.

The meeting called to order in the Ma-
honing Presbyterian Church, after prayer
meetiug, on Wednesday evening, for the
purpose of considering the rejuvenating
of the auditorium of the edifice, was ad-

journed before any special action was ta-
ken. on account of the slim attendance,

which was caused by the inclement

weather. The entire congregation is
earnestly requested to be present next
Wednesday evening, when definite ac-
tiou will l>e taken. Howard Schult/., sec.

Mr. llenry Uottselig, who had located

a cigar factory in Woods' store room,
this city, with his brother, some months
ago, has bid adieu to his friends and

I joined his brother in his former home?-
' Lancaster City?where the brothers will
continue their business. We regret to
lose Mr. and family, for they
were good citizens?honest and indus-
trious. In retracing their steps they
leave behind many new friends, who
grieve their departure, but their beet
wishes accompany thcui.

| Mr. Win. 11. Bortz, of Turbotville,
while in thh city on business on Wedne<-

|day, gave us a pleasant and profitable
call. Mr. Bortz is one of oar subscribers,
and desiring to tee us ou a little business
inquired for the otlice, but, we are sorry
to say, was run to the farthest point from
ii» by several men who are old enough to
know better. If it was a joke, it was a
very mean one to spring on an old man;
if it was due to their ignoraiice of the
location of our oflice, it is al>out time
they subscribe for a good newspaperonce

'and enlighten themselves with what is
goiug on in Danville and where to find it.

Mrs. I*. C. Newbaker lies seriously ill
iat her West Mahoning street home. For
some years she has suffered illness, but
lately it took a more serious turn. Her
greatest joy she experienced for sometime

was the family reunion that took place 011

July Fourth, wnen her daughter Mrs.
Malcutn Lowrey, of Elk county ; her son
Kdward and family, of Audeuri; son
Charles, recently frym the Philippines;

sou Frank, of Bcllefoute, aud daughter,
Miss Bertha, at home, were withI.er and

made it as pleasant as a loving, united
family could post-ibly do. The sympa-
thies of all go out to her aud wishes for
speedy recovery surround her life's pres-
ence.

Boy Sustains Broken Arm.
Clarence Ferguson,the uine-yeai-old

sou of Mrs. George Ferguson, East
Market street,suHtaiued a bid fracture
ot his left arm iu a very siugul.ir mau-
ner ou S iturday. In oompauy with

other boys lie was falling along the

river above town. CUience walked
oat ou a log. wliiuh lay iu the river.
The bark had disappeared audit was
ditlioult to walk upon the log without

ulilpiug. All went well, however, ou*

til Claieuoe got a bite. In the exciu-
uieut which followed the bjy slipped.
Iu an effort to save himself he threw
out his left hand, which an lu weut
over beoame fast in a hole in the log,
while the weight of his body which
huutf upon it gave it a bad wreuchaud

broke both bom sof the forearm just
above the wrist.

Assistance was «oou at hand and the
boy wait takeu to his home wlioie

surgical aid was rendered.

Sheriff's Deeds.

On July 2J the law yi*sed by the

last legislature reUtiug to sheriff's
deeds will go iuto etleoi, which means

that acknowledgement iu opeu court

will ceate iu this comity and all other

counties iu the r.omiuouwealth. All
acknowledgements will be before the

prothoui tary aud they can bu made ou !
»uy day of the year excoptiug Sun-

days and holidays.
Another very impoitaut feature of

the i.ew law is that of recordiug such

deeds. In the p»st it hai beeu the

practice to mark all deeds after ack-
nowledgement iu the otlice of the pro
thouotary, but heucefoith they will
simply be placed io the contiuuauce

docket of that c flice aud tie u regular-
ly filed in a separate book to be kept
by the recorder. This will change
things generally about the offloo of
the lecorder,sheriff and prothouotary.

Fine Photographs.
Among the highly piized souvenirs

oounected with the system of improve-
ments about Danville is a photograph

of the fiist car run by the Dauville
and Suubury Street Railway Com*

pauy, taken by Will O. Browu at the
river bridge wlieu the oar made its iu-
itial trip aud was packed with people.

Mr Browu is oue of our best amateur
artists and his picture is a flue success
uearly every face at all visible beiug
recognizable. Mr. Browu also took a
picture of the grand eliorus of July
Fourth, which ia a fine success.

To Build Armories.

Governor Peuuypacker, at the con-

clusion of the brigade encampments of

the Pennsylvania Natiooal Guard,
whiob began Saturday aud will con-

tinue for two weeka, will announce
1 the peiaouuel of the commission which

1 willhave oharge of the distribution
of the $250,000 appiopriated by the re*

cent Legislature for armories for the
: Guard. Twelve compauies will be en-

titled to $20,000 each.

1 The Aged Made YouiiKer.
1 Feeble penous hare t cnni<l the ase

of Speei's Port Winci aud Burgundv a
> superior medioiue because It is the

best restorative aud blood making.

.Nothing eqaala it lor old people.

On Monday afternoon the worst
storm we had this season passed over
this hectiou, doing considerable dam-
age to the farmers, laying low their
corn and oats, anil tearing wheat
shocks apart anil scattering the sheav-
es all over the fields. A barn belong-
ing to Mr. Daniel Koliler, was struck

by lightning, and burned with this
season's hay crop. Also a horse be-
longing to Mr. Koliler's farmer, Mr.
Watson Lakes, perished iu the flames.
The horse was stunned so badly that
it could not lie taken out of the build-
ing. The barn was partly insured.

Comlv.
[Too lute for lust week.]

Mrs. Sumuel Smith, while making
jelly last week, sustained a bail scald.

Mr. Mengle raised his
(

uew lmrii on
Saturday.

John Hugermun had the bad luck
of getting bis hayrake broke tip.

The funeral of Albert Watt passed
through this place on Wednesday.

THE MAGICIAN'S THUMB.

I< U Hla Wurat Euenir Is lUlcbt at

Hand Trlvka.

In every sort of magic the magician'*
thuiub Is Ills worst enemy, says Nina
Carter Marbourg In Leslie's Weekly.
If he could strike off that thumb ami

still have Its assistance when neces-
sary he would be a happy man. In
closing the hand the thumb usually,
bends toward the palm In advance of

the fingers. In this way It many times

Is much In the way, aud practice is

ncceesary to get a magician's thumb In
perfect training. But when he has
practiced in the school of magic for
some time the thumb become* so flexi-
ble that it will bend nearly to the back
of the hand.

Cards ure Invariably tlic beginning
of u magician's educutlon. In handling
cards the thumb is especially In the
nay, and this Is the reason why this
trickery with the pasteboards Is se-
lected for the beginner. To chuuge one
card for another hi front of one's very
eyes aud still to httve made no percep-
tible movement of the hand Is a trick
that beginners learn to perform before
they have been In the school for any
great length of time. This, as miiy be

Imagined, is a dltlicult piece of work to

become proficient iu, aud here is Just
the place where determination plays n
great part In success.

BISMARCK CONSENTED.

Ha WM Ik. Final Arbltar e( an lOns-
Iflak Luva Hatch.

When tbe third son of the Duko of
Argyle bestowed his affections Uy u
an untitle 1 woman be felt bound to

ask tbe old gentleman's consent. The
duke answered (bat personally he bad
no objections to the match, but In view
of the fact that bis eldest son had es-
poused a daughter of the queen he
thought It right to Inquire her majei-
ty's pleasure on the »übjitf before ex-
pressing bis formal approval.

Her majesty, thus appealed to, ob-
served that since the death of the
prince consort she had been In tbe
habit of consulting tbe Duke of Saxe-
Coburg on all family affairs.

The matter was therefore referred to
Duke Brnust, who replied that 'since
the unification of Germany he had
made it a rule to ask the emperor's
opinion on all Important questions.
Tbe case now came before the kaiser,

who decided that, as a constitutional
sovereign, he was bound to ascertain
the views of bis prime minister.

Happily for the now anxious pair of
lovers the "Iron Chancellor," who was
then la office, bad no wish to consult
anybody and decided that tbe marriage
might take place, and It did.

Randr For an Enerffncr.

The long haired woman from New
Jersey came to town to da a year's

shopping one day last week. Her city
ulece guided her through the depart-
ment stores. Everywhere Aunt Jans
declined to use tbe elevator.

"I want to walk upstairs," she said.
"I want to know where tlia stairs are
on every floor."

The niece, whose going upstairs mus-
cles have been atrophied by living In
a flat, followed Aunt Jane's determined
feet as best she could.

"But why won't you use the ele-
vator?" she panted as they arrived at
tbe tlftb floor.

"Because I've got horse sense," said
Auut Jane. "There are 2,000 women
In this store this very minute. All but
nineteen of them ride In the elevators.
Not fifty of them even know where the
stairs are. Tou didn't yourself till I
prowled round and found them. I'm
prepared for an emergency. If a fire
breaks out In any of theso stores all
tbe women will rush to the elevators.
Only you and I and nineteen other
women will run downstairs aud get out 1
alive. Idon't trust myself In any s!oi-o

Where I can't locate the stairs."?Ne.v'
Ydrk Press

lie Knew.

A toy about ten years old occjpied
one of the front seats In an oral ex-

amination In history at one of tin
grammar schools. lie was rather
bright looking and evidently had a
very good opinion of his own learn-
ing.

"Who can tell inc what slaves ana
the servants of tbe king were called In
Unglaml in old times V" asked th«
teacher.

The ten-year-old raised his hand like
? rocket.

"Well, you, Johnnie Brown."
"Serfs, vassals aud vaselines," was

the reply.?New Xork Times.
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v[ Hy our Rural Friends.

J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*J*
Exchange Plck-Ups.
[Too late for last week.]

Bryan Denucn liouyht u new Mil-
waukee mower, since the wreck of
his ..1,1 one, caused liy coming into to
guildcn contact with a deej.' und
strongly rooted, immovable slumji of
a tree.

John nimbly cleared the window of
George Grey the other day, on espy-
ing the approaching presence of his

boss.
Tlios. Garnhart is the pleasentest

of pleasantness. Girls do haven
great influence over men, but this lit-
tle one has completely captivated him
?they haven't named it yet.

John and Clarke are evidently fit-
ting themselves for 'stpiires, if one
might judge bv their frequent visits
to the 'Squire's sanctum.

Gus Klceman is erecting a massive
wind-breaker to his barn.

Mrs. F. 15. Meuschkc has nnwil
linglysurrendered, and is now on the
(sick)list.

The days seem almost too short as
the busy harvesters hasten to clear
the field of their productions from the
uncertainties of the weather.

XX.

Paid In 14 Days.

Hpccltil Correspondence of The Intelligencer.

Mrs. Kate Kick, widow of Abrain
Kick, who was a member of Turbot-
villi-Tent No. '142, Knights of the

Maccabees ot the World, was handed
a check for 8500.(HI, in payment of

death claim. This claim was adjust-
ed by the Supreme Tent in fourteen
days from the time ot his death, show-
ing that the fraternal order of

Knights of the Maccabees of the
World is one of the foremost of bene-
ticiary organizations.

TIGERS OF CHINA.
Che With HI.I.I.On* Win Carry

Off a Dead I*l*.
I Ainoy Is HU island city on the China
const, near Formosa. There are moun-

| tuins west of Ainoy, and, according to
a correspondent,, there ure tigers in
them. "These tigers lead un easy and
Independent life in the caves and dens
which abound. They Come out of these
every evening Just us the shadows
creep over the land and the blue mists
rise from the lower ground and hide the
hills. Then the Inhabitants get within

| their houses and keep the door between
' them und these savage brutes. Muny

I a poof woman coming with water from
the well or a farmer delayed toa long
In the fields has fullen victim to them.
The nights ure spent by the tigers In
foraging, and the foxos and wildcats
that r6am the hills and the dogs in the
Tillage become their pney.

?There la nothing, however, that
fives the tigers such supreme delight
as the captu " of a good sized pig.
They are truly Chinese in their tnstes
in this respect. One of these animals

willgo at a steady trot with a deud pig
thrown over its back up the sidej of
steep hills, jumping over huge bowl-
ders and taking cross cuts over the
most Inaccessible ground. The physic-
al strength of a tiger Is something
enormous, and its capacity for devour
Ing lurge quantities of food is scarcely
less amazing." ,

THE TALL HAT IN INDIA.
Its lieInn Is lflven More Deapotle

, Than It In In Unarlnnd.

From noon till 1:30 p. m. Is the call-
lug hour, and. though Calcutta even In

winter Is a hot place, no man who is
not an outer barbarian will walk Into
a drawing room without a tull silk hat
Inhis hund. Should he drive round In u
dog cart to pay his culls, the man
wears a helmet or u "sola tope," while
he drives, pulls up at a house door,
asks whether "the gate Is shut," and,
If told that It Is not, puts on a silk hut,
which the syce produces from a hat-
box carried uuder the seat, and goes In
to pay his call. Another instance of the
British worship of the tall hat, which
the nutlves consider un Interesting
form of piety, Is to be seen ut the Cal-
cutta races on the day of the Viceroy's
cup. On that ocenMon the lawns and
paddock are throngwl by people as
smurtly dressed us can be seen In the
royal lnclosure ut Ascot, but during the
early hours of the afternoon all the
men wear helmets. Directly the sun
dips toward the horizon nil the "beur-
ers" of the helmet hutted men muy bo

seen outside the pullngs of tl>e grand
stand lnclosure, jumping up like ter-
riers to catch sight af their musters,

each with u curcfully brushed silk hut
he hus brought for his employer to put
on.?London Onlooker.

The First KnfflUh Llffhthnnae.
It Is to the ltomuns, who left so

muny marks of their presence In Eng-
land, that Britons owe the first light-

house. This wus, und Is still, the Pha-
ros watch tower to the south of the
keep of Dover castle. This Is remark-

able us the only remaining specimen
of Roman work lu the castle and as
the curliest piece of rcgulur musonry
now existing in Great Britain. It con-
sists of a casing of flints and tufa,
with bonding courses of large Roman
tiles filled with smaller stones. Its
shape Is octagonul outside, but square
inside, the inner room measuring four-
teen feet and the wulls being ten feet

| thick. Repulred again nnd again, it
I was used at one time as a government

| storehouse.?London Chronicle.

Keep Serene.

| When you come to think of It, most

of us do huve a hnrd time keeping our-
selves In order, temper, nerves, selfish-
ness and longings, ambitions and de-

I sires all insisting to have a hearing,
and down steps wisdom and orders con-
trol. Of course there are the cool bend-
ed, Intellectual people to whom self
pacilflce means nothing, and little they
know of the tight of the other pussion-

' ate half. 11l health nnd discontent are
the fruits of the buttle. Keep serene,

1 aay, "1 shall control myself nnd be a
cheerful philosopher," and all will go

? well.

The Mean War It Worki.

I Mlf you refuse to marry me." said
the wealthy old mun, "I shall pine

away auJ iTio
"Of coarse," responded the girl bit-

terly. "And if I would murry you you

would hang to life like a bulldog But

that's the way It goes."?Detroit Trlb-
' VUM. -

Look for the Brand.

WHITIv Lead is an easy mark for

the adulterator. Your pioteetiou

lies in the brand on the keg. " Lewis' "

is ioo per cent. pure. Buy 4t yourself
or insit upan your painter using it.

SOLD BY

J. H. OOIJ3

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on the Rural Delivery route®,

should have printed stationery JUS well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with nunie and
address printed on the notehead und en-
velope, but it insures the return of the

letter iu case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do jt promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-

heads and 250 envelope*, extra quality,

for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

I ==

| #

SCURfiYER STORE CO. SCHREYER STORE CO.

Crocks at 6c Gallon
34,000 Gallons at This Price

Greatest bargains of a low (nice oil Crocks to be foilml anywhere. By
taking the clean-up a manufacturer we were fortunate in securing this bar-
gain wliieli we pass onto you.

Prices Less than Wholesale
All crock makers in the regular way charge more than this as their ,

wholesale price. When this lot is exhausted we will not bj able to buy any
more at this price, much less sell them. Ifyou need crocks, buy them now.

Do not wait till fall. They won't hist long at such a price.
2 qt. Cmcks worth regularly 7c we sell at 4c.
(iallon Crocks worth regularly 10c we sell at oc.
2 gal. Crocss worth regularly 20c we sell at 12c.
IIgal. Crocks worth regulurly 30c we sell ut 18c.
4 gal. Crocks worth regularly 40c we sell at 24c.
5 gal. Crocks worth regularly 50c we sell at3oc.
Ogal. Crocks worth regularly O H; we sell at .'Wk!.
8 gal. Crocks worth regularly 80c we sell at 4Sc.
Lot Jug* in one and two gallon sizes at 8c gallon, worth regularly 12c gallon.
Small Crocks for preserves, jellies and butters, hold one pint, for sc; quart,oc
Another lot of 1, 2, 3 and 4 quart low crocks, with lids, fro refrigerator use.

Dishes in Basement ?Prices Good from July 14 to 19
One lot of decorated and gold banded cups and saucers, large size, regulurly

10c pair, willbe priced 2 cups and 2 saucers f-ir 15c.
One lot of plain white cups und saucers will be 0 cups and saucers 25c.
One lot large water pitchers, 15c value for 10c.

75c Tumblers, 50c a Dozen
A good time to purchase a good supply, 75c quality 50c doz.
Thin blown or shell flower and vine engraving.
50c quality, 39c doz, imitations of cut gla-s, regulation size.
30c quality, 20c, a really good, strong table tumbler, usual size, fancy design.

Canning and Preserving Time
Supplies for housewives inputting up fruit?prices are saving ones here.
Enameled Ware Preserving Kettles, lirst quality ware, 10, 25, .'SO, 35, 40, 50c.
Iron preserving kettles, porcelain lined, 50, 05, 75c, large size.
Large preserving kettles, euameled ware, 16 quarts, 50c; 20 quarts, 00c; 24

quarts, 75c.
25c Jelly Glasses, 19c dozen, with lids.
Mason Glass Jars, pints, 55c; quarts. 05c, and A gallon, 00c doz.
Jar Gums, 5 and He doz. Jar tops, 25c doz. Jar wrenches, 10c.
Paraline Wax, 10c lb.

Seasonable Dress Goods Reduced
Timely suggestions for a traveling gown or a skirt on a damp day, may be a

dust coat is needed.
Voiles, and they are as light in weight almost as lawns.
50c qualities are priced 38c, incolors.
BikJ qualities are priced 55c, incolors.
Batiste, another of the real summer fabrics where a change from lawn is

wanted. 00c quality is priced 50c, in colors.
80c colored Ktamine ijnow offered at 50c.
1.25 black Ktamine is now offered at 90c.
Black and blue Mohair, 80c quality for 75c, 50 inch,
lirown Mohair, 1.35 quality for 1.00, 54 inch.
Craveneitcd Mohairs, 1.10 qualityfor 90c, 54 inch.

Floor Coverings?Summer Prices
Summer prices mean inducements to make it well worth your t:me to look

into.
25.00 Uugs, 10.08, size 0 x 12feet in body brussels, Axminister and Smyrna,

some iu pretty tigurings, others inoriental designs, all with wide l>orders.
1.25 Carpet for 1.00 a yard, line velvet carpet with border to litroom 10 ft., 0

in. by 13 ft., 0 in.
1.25 Carpet for 1.00 yard, best body brussels in red and green, with V»order,

will litroom riie 10c ft., 0 in. by 12 ft.
1.50 Carjiet for 1.25, Axminister with border, willlit room size 10 ft., 0 in.

by 10 ft., oin.
1.50 Carpets, 1.10, 2 patterns best 5 frame body brussels with border.
15.00 Uugs; 10.00, line Axminister Hug, size 0 by 0 feet, colors in green and

pink.
New Matting price, both China and straw matting and Japanese with cotton

chain, choice tigurings, all colors.
35c quality priced 30c. I 25c quality priced 20c.
30c quality priced 25c. | 20c quality priced 15c.

Only a Price Story?Ladies
Too warm to tire yon withdescriptions but listen to the prices.
White Duck Skirts for 1.25. 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.
White and natural linen Skirts, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.
White Mohair skirts, accordian pleated, 5.60.
Duck Skirts, blue and black, 75c and 1.00.
Shirt Waist Suits, including colors and Hoyale make, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50,

3.00 and 3.5u.
Mohair, Panama and Sicilian Skirts, 3.75, 5.00. 5.75 to 8.75. |
Hoyale Shirt Waists in white, 1.20, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 to 5.00. Other makes, 25,

50, 75c, 1.25 and 1.50.
Silk Shirt Waist, white and black and colored, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 to 5.00.
Dressing Sacques und Kimonos, many styles, 50. 75c, 1.00 and 2.00.
Special: Beginning Saturday, July 15, 100 Wrappers at. 59c, all colors.

Special Sale Framed Pictures
Saturday and Monday, July 15 and 17

Eutire stock of framed pictures reduced at unmatcliable prices.
4.00 values for 2.98, size o. frame, 24 x 40.
3.50 values for 2.25, size of frame., 21 x 35.
2.00 values for 1.75, size of frame, 20 x 30.

3.00 values for 2.25. 1.25 values for 75c.
2.75 values for 1.98. 1.00 values for 49c.
2.50 values for 2.00. 75c values for 39c.
1.50 values for 98c.

Here Go the Parasols?Many at Half Price Now
Clearing up for the season. First come?first choice.
5.00 White China Silk Parasols, 2.50.
4.00 Black Taffeta Parasol, 2 00.
3.00 White Chiiia Silk Parasol, 1.50.
2.50 White and Black Silk Parasols. 1.25.
2.00 White and Biack Prrasols, 1.00.
1.50 Figured Wash Silk Parasols, 75c.
Others range like this: ?

5.00 ones for 3.50.. I 2 00 ones for 1.35.
3.00 ones for 2.00. 1.50 ones for 1.00.
2.50 ones for 1.26. | 1.25 ones for 80c.

Some Big Shoe Bargains
3.00 Ladies' Oxfords, 2.25, patent kid in blucher button stvle.
1.25 Ladies' Oxfords, 98c, common sense toe. patent tip, EE width.
3.00 Men's Oxfords, 2.25, patent leather and velonr calf blucher and lace cut.
3 50 Men's Oxfords and Shoes, 2.98, latest styles in tan only.
2.50 Men's Shoes. 1.98, light weight in tan ami black, lace and congress.
125 Men's Work Sho s, 98c, with tap soles.
1.25 Men's Tan Shoes, line enough for dress.

Granulated Sugar $5.75 per Hundred
l'riee has dropped at la»t. 5.75 per hundred, 25 lbs for 1.44, 10 ltis for 63c.
Flour, 1.30 and 1.40 for fiO lbs; OS and 70c for 25 llm.
Special for Saturday. July 15:
5c can Sardines, 2 for 7c;' 10c can Sardines, 2 for 15c.
15c Ked Salmon, 2 for 25c.
Fele Xaptha Soap, H for 25c; 25 cakes for 1.00.
Banner Oats, fresh, 21c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -? MILTON. Pi -- Elm Si.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S

SUMMER CLEARING SALE

9^61 LL SUMMKit GOODS from now on are <rrciitlv re-

CTa k I duced in order to make room for our new Fall Goods.
rtf.H) ' wbii'b are arriving daily. Come and see for yourself

"

, what Bargains we have in store for you in Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Ladies 1 and Gents' Furnishings. We sell

RELIABLE 'AND DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GIVE US A TRIAL ,

AMERICA! STOCK CO,
White Front, 321 MillSt., Laubach BTd'g

DTUTOIGLG, PR.
Wheat in Shocks.

The wheat i& now nearly all cut. It
i-t not jet lihuiun into the bams and
the lieIds neat I? shocked inesentti vuiy

pretty a| pearmcc.
Couuty Commissioner Henry Ooop-

er, RpetikiuK tor his locality aloug llid
Uhillisquuquu Hays the wheat although

somewhat short in straw will be ail
average ciop.

Last yeir's wheat commands one
dollar per bushel. Nothing like this

figure, however, will le p&irifor new
wheat.

The Hand Festival.
The trolley cats on the Danville &

Hloomsburg line did a luud-oOlce busi-
ness Saturday night carrying imsscm -

ers up to the festival given by il.e
Mochanicsville Hand at its pavilion,
Kafct Danville. A special car was kept
for this purpose making quick trips
between t tie rfgular through earn.
Every car that went out seeiued crow d-
ed. The festival was a success and
uetted quite a sum.

Shot a Bald Eagle.
R. A. Welliv»r, of Liberty town-

ship, shot a bald eagle ou last Mon-
day, which mejsurod five foot, six
inches from tip to tip.

Mr. Wolliver saw the bit* bird sail-
ing majestically through the air when
he quickly got his gun aud demon-
strated his excolluut marksmanship hy

bringing down the eagle.

I Give Honor to Whom It Is Due
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy, of Koiidout, N. V , cured me of
liright's disease and Gravel. Four of
the best physicians had failed lo re-
lieve me. I have recommended it to

scores of people with like success,
and know it. willcure all who try it.
?Mrs. E. P. Missuer, Burg Hill," O.
Price fl.oo. all druggists; 0 bottles,
$5.00.

Another Patent Procured.
Attorney C. W. Clement has procur-

ed a patent for H. A. Litz of Zorick,
Switzerland ou a method of making
Mosaics. Mr. Litz filed the applica-
tion for a patent while visiting his
brother, Oarl Litz, of Danville. A
company has beeu organized in Dan-
ville for tho purpose of making the
Mosaics. Sunhur.v Daily.

AH the (ttoney in California
is not from its gold fields. Fortunes
are made from th« wheat fields and
the fruit farms. Why not investigate
the cbaucce there? Through train
service Chicago to California, via
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way, Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific Line. Rate for double berth. $7
Chicago to San Francisco, Los Ange-
les, Santa Barbara or Sacramento.
Tourist folder, with complete infor-
mation, sent free on request. F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, or \Yr . S. Howell, 381 Broad-
way, N. Y.

Democratic State Convention.
5 The Democratic State Couventiou
will re-assemble at iiarrisbarg ou Au-

gust 16th. to uomiuate oue candidate |
for tlie supreme court bench for the
vaoaucy caused by the death of Jus-
tice Dean. AH the delegatss who at-

teuded the state convention in May
are eutitied to attend the re-assembled
session.

J Mother Gray's Appeal to Women
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

dUcovered au aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called ACS-
TKALIANLKAF. It is the only cer-
tain monthly regulator. Cures fe-
male weaknesses and Backache, Kid-
ney, Bladder and Urinary troubles.
At ali druggists 6r by mail 50c. Sam-
ple FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co.. Leßoy, N. Y.

Addition to Royal Family.
LONDON, July 12.?The Pffacets of

Wales gave birth to a son at 3 o'clock
this morning at Sandringhatn palace. ,

Some disappointment is felt that tl e
new arrival is a boy instead of a girl
as lour ot the former children of the j
Priuce of \\ Tales aro boys aud the ,
priuoe was hoping for the birth of a !
daughter.

In a Pinch Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE i
Shake into your shoes Allen's Knot* |

Ease, a powder. Itcures corns, Bun- |
ions. Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swolhn
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores, Ionly 85c.

Painting hospital Barn. J
Samuel Arms 1b engaged in painting

the new barn at the Hospital for the

lusane. lie is puttiug on the second
coat.

That Sottica It.

Flora?He told me her life's history.
Dora?There isn't a word of truth In

it

Flora?How do you kuow?
Dora?Because she told It to him her-

self.?Yonkers Herald.

Of loorie He Wouldn't.

Spavin?l say. Withers, that horse 1
bought of you is uctually no good.

Withers?You wouldn't speak In that
way übout tbe horse if you wanted to
sell him.? Boston Transcript.

JJXECUTORH' NOTICE.

Edate of Thomas Albert Watts, late of Berry

Township, deceased.

letters testamentary on the above estate
having Imhmi grunted to th* undersigned, all

oersons Indebted to said estate] are requested
to make pavmeat, and those having claims

W» ln" 1 " I ' AviI"'i."w'.vrI'M ViiI a
1 IATINI)A WA'ITH,
P.O. address, Executors.

Washlngtonville, Pa.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
iug a profitable investment.?The In-
telligeucer Priuterv, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Ladies Wanted.
A BRIGHT KNEROKTIC WOMAN*

woman' work. Permanent position
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
(520 Moiion Block. Chicago, 111.

PARKER'S
,, t_H AIR BALSAM

J Never Fail, to Gray

ADMINISTRATORTS NOTICE
*

John Martz, late of Washington ville, Montour
County, l'u., deceased.

NotJee Is hereby (riven that Letters of Ad-
ministration with ilieWill annexed upon the
estate of the said Decedent have IMVIIgranted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
the said estate sire required to make payment,
aud those ha vine claims or demands against
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK E. MART/.Adin'r, »

Wnshiiigtonvllle, I'a.

I)MINISTRATI>R'S N( >TICE.

Mary Jlishel late ofMahoning Township Mon?

tour (dainty, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted
Jo t lie said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. EAST WKST, JAMKS MOKKIMON

Attorney. Adin'r.

A DMINISTRATRIXBNOTICK.

Estate of William It. Faux, late of Mayherry
Township, Montour county, I'a.

Letteis of adiuluistrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned ull per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estatu
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are untitled to pre-
sent tucm properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA K. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 0. Danville, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE!
/Cstate of Charles M. h'inn, deceased,late of the

Borough of Banville, Montour Co., I'a.
Letters of adml niatration on the above es-

tate. having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MAROA RET K INN.Administratrix,

Danville, I'a.

FOR
Elegance, Comfor, Security.

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. Dr.,

273 MillStreel, \u25a0 Diatllle, I'a.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

"Best c 'f{esults Guaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Can You Afford
to bi: Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOUSe, President Chartered 1878

i ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AQT
| East Fourth St., - BERWICK, I'A.
I 9m \u25a0 Apply for Agent's Contract. -'fit

I WANTED?Quickly, few persons to

I represent lon# established wholesale

i house among retail merchants and

I agents. Local territory of few counties,
? $lB salary and expenses (paidweekly.
| Expense money advanced. Com mission

Iextra. Permanent engagement. Btisi-
I liess successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUI'ERINTESDENT TRAVEL-
\u25a0BB, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

ANerr. WINDMILLAND
30 rr. TOWER COM*

PLETE FOR 938. THIS

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS
IN

LIMIT. SEND DRAFT
-\u25a0NI OR MONEY ORDER.

MILLAND TOWER MADS
EAA VWW. OR B[ST GALVANIZES

STEEL AND FULLV GUARANTEED.

TPS WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUB.

In THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
jjfil ANDERSON., INO.
yjj ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO l»Tt

BSYS ANDCiRLS
wanted in uvery locality in the I'nited States to take
QubKcriptiou* for I ibural ra*h commiMiou* to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A wliole year for lOecntMi

The ' eat and cheapent monthly houie uiairaxine in the
world. containing .'U paw*. Hix 1 -11 ncliun, ol tea

realms mutter ofuDUKii.il interest Inever) home.
Lihcral eommlmion to solicitor*. Send i.oM»I cardfor
fullparticulars and aubucription blank book ATONt fc.

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE. 131 W.24th St .H.Y.CIIy


